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Holcomb's Electro-Magnet. 
MESSRS. EDlTORs:-In your paper of Jan. 12, 1861, 

you publish, under the head of .. Telegraph Magnets," 
a communication signed W. J. R., in which tIw writer 
refers to my "Combination :Th>Iagnet," recently illus
trated and described in your journal. 

fast crumbling to pieces, this remains entire, and is in
habited in every part. .. " ,. 'Ve saw, also, the 
armory, which IS usually closed to visitors. It is rich in 
the ancient armor and rare and curious objects, among 
which I may mention the crystal-hilted dagger of Queen 
Elizabeth, her skirt of chain mail, her saddle and the trap
piugs of her horse: iJut I waH most struck with two things 
-a "evolving musket, more than two hun<lreu years old, 
HIlll a maRk taken f rom the I"ce of Oliver Cromwell after 
ueath. The revolvcr (of the antiquity of which there can 
be no 110ubt) i:.; almo,t precisely similar to Colt's, having a 
,ingle barrel to which i:.; attached It revolving cylinuer con
taining six chamber". There is a Hint loe k alld pan to each 
chamber, and the firing of one discharge brings the suc
ceeding chamber to the barrel. 1 hau been aware of the 
existence of this curious weapon, but was not prepared to 
lind the idea of a revol\'er so perfectly developed. (Page 
56 wtd seq.) 

A Paris correspondent writes of a billiard table in
vented there which may be used as a dinner table, a 
chest of drawers, a bed, a bathing tub and a stove. 

Iron pipes, when laid in the ground and p�cked all 
around with dry cIay, do not rust. 'rIte clay protects 
the metal from the action of oxygen in moisture lind 
air. 'rhe writer, after saying that he docs not think it 

will be an advantage, goes on to say tlmt a varying 
current is a great source of trouble to opcrators; and 
if some one would in\'ent Illl apparatus that would 
counteract its efieet, it would he appreciated. He abo 
attributes this difficulty of adjusl!uent to permanent 
magnetislll, and italicizes the remark that a relay pretty 
strongly charged with it, .• will not \l'ork wi th a n'l y 
weak current." N 0\1', as there is no oaect without a 
cause, let us consider what the true cause may be. 

The orig'inal one, similar to Colt's in style, is in ex
i�tence at the present time, and was on exhibition at 
the ::IIechanicttl and Agricultural Fair at Newbern. 
N. ()., in 185!l. The inventor was a poor man (a black
smith), and sClUTel), could get the necessary funds to 
pay his traveling expenses and for his patent. His 
friend� (1) laughed at his folly-the absurdity of spend
ing what little money he had in such a reckless mall
ncr. He finaliy shu·tea, but between Richmond and 
Washington City he lost hi� fortune. 

Brown sugar can be bleached nearly white by placing 
it in a close chamber and submitting it to the action 
of sulphurous acid VapOl"S, which do not injure its 
quality. 

'The ,team tunuage of New York i:; 1:!0,58() tUlIS, 
mostly marine. The next port in importance is New 
Orleans, the steam tnnnage of which j� 75,78()-mostly 
river boats. 

The entire continent of Australia has been recently 
crossed for the first time by white men. This was ac
complished by·J. Macdonald Stewart, of Edinburgh, 
and two attendants. 

When the electro· magnet retains its magnetism, 
after the electricity cc,��cs to pass through its helice;;, 
it is because the corl"; are not mllde of [lure and well 
annealed iron; consequently, they take magneti';lll 
slowly, and part with it in the same manner: hence the 
confusion and difficulty of Mljustment with a varying 
current. Another caUSe i,;, currents of electricity 
passing through the helices, sometime,; from the 
ground to the atmosphere, and at other timcs from 
the atmosphere (or the clOtIlI, that pel'l'aLle the atmos
phere) to the ground. There is another difficulty to 
be encountered. 'Vhcn a current is transmitted a long 
distance, it becomes protracted-so much so that the 
signals, if rapid, beCOl1lC blended together; that is, 
the elcdrici ty doc,; not cease to flow through the 
helice, of the receiving magnet during the interval be
tween the (ransmitted ,ignak The wind, hail and 
min alw produce currents of electricity in the wire by 
friction, and the line itoelf i,; a battery of uncommon 
magni tude. Take, for instanec, a galvanized wire COll
neeting New York and Bos(on; thcre would be a zinc 
,urface exposed to the atmosphere erlual to about one 
acre. In a damp atmosphere, e\'ery square inch of this 
would excite sufficient electricity to opem(tJ a relay 
magnet with all the rapidity required for telegraphic 
communication; consequently, in a rainy day there 
would be a power sufficient to opcrate 6,272,640 mag
lIet�. Owing to variou� muses, this power may not 
always be apparent in the ollices; yet, such hi (he ar
rangement of the zinc-coated \dre with the ground 
plate that, with a damp atmosphere, thcy possess all 
the elements of a galvanic bttttery. 

I mention these facts to show that all thc difficulties 
experienccd are 1I0t due to permanent magnetism. 'V. 
.J. It refers to my table as showing the diftkulties of 
adjustment to be very much increased. I certainly 
cannot see how ouch a construction can he put upon 
it. ! "While the permanent magnctislIl rclllains the same, 
which the table sho\\'s, the counteracting tension mn 
also remain the same, whether there be [I weak or a 
strong eurrent, provided the following principles be 
ob,erved: The armature should be in a shlte of e(tuili
brium during the normal condition of the magnet, and 
thc tension of the spring, while ottering no resistance 
to the armaturc at starting, should increase in the 
same proportion as the varying force of the magnetism. 

But one word in regard to that misunderstood table, 
which was puhli,;hed in the hopes of provoking an in
vestig'atioll by some one that \l'as bet(er aC(IUaintcd 
with the various phases of magnetism thllll myself. I 
wisher!. to show by it that one electro-mllgnet, strongly 
charged from a penuanen t steel magnct, is nearly 
twice as powerful, and will work with a weaker CUl'
rent, than when a ,teel magnet is not used. Respect-
fully yours, A. G. HOLCOMB. 

The" Original" Revolver-Colt's Patent, &c. 

MESSRS. EDiTORS: -I notice that a correspondent of 
the Petersburg (Va.) Daily Exprc:5s ha� come to the 
conclusion that the original revolver of the Colt style 
is the one described by that celehrated traveler, Bay
mcl Taylor, in hi� book entitled .. At Home and 
.I.broad." From what this distinguished gentleman 
�ays, I am led to believe that he is of the same opin
ion. My object in writing this letter is to deny that 
conclusion, and to point out the genuine, original re
volving firearm. I will quote Bayard Taylor's 
words : -

Warwick Castle, only six miles distant, offers a remark· 
able contrast to Kenilwortb. Like the latter, the date of 
its foundation is unknowu, and its most ancient part bears 
the name of " Cresar's Tower;" but, while Kenilworth is 

It i, useless for me 1'0 say more; the balance of the 
stury may be imagined. The poor mall returned home 
to be laughed at and scorned and reproached for his 
shallowness of ulind. Ala,! poor Gill, the hlack
,mith, died, and wa� buried 

The steamsbip Tenlle8�fC, which sailed from New Or
lean, for "em Cl'llZ lately, took a large quantity of 
material for the new railroad from Vera Cruz to the 
neigh boring village uf l\I edellin. 

A prize of $2,500 is offered by J. bilversmith, of ban 
Franci,;co, Cal., for the discovery of a process whereby 
gold and silver can be profitably scparated from the 
sUlplmrets of Califol'llia. •. Unwept, uuhonoreu anl1llnsung." 

Any information concerning thi� revolYer mn be 
obtained by addressing the Mayor, Frederick L'lne, or 
the Matthews family, at Newbern, the latter of whom 
own this" implement of warfare." The one intend
ed and used as a model hall fourteen chambers, instcad 
of five or six, as have the most of Colt's make. The 
barrel is brass. While I was editing the Newbern Ga
zette, I kept putting off my description and illustration 
of this instrument until the paper was discontinued. 
Revolvillg flre anus have an origin, and the nation 
should know who is the original inventor. I am, &c., 

TIIOlIAS R. MURRAY. 
Lake Lam!illg', N. C., J an. 12, 1861. 

A Grateful Inventor. 

The annexed letter, from an ing8nious inventor who 
has just received a patent, we recommend to the peru
sal of any person who is about to apply for Letters 
Patent, and has not decided whom to employ as hi,; 
attol'lley to prepare the neeessary drawings and speci
fications, and IIct as his agent before the Patent 
Office '-

l\1ESSRti. :UU.l1N & Co.:-Your fa\"or nUlle duly to 
hand, and, in re,ponse, I must acknowledge my thanks 
and indebtedness to you, which I hope you will accept 
as part equivalcnt so justly due you for the unwaver
ing energy and unth-iug zeal manifested in my casco I 
must also confess that I am highly delighted with the 
dmwings in Illy Letters Patent; indeed, nothing in 
their line mn excel them in point of beauty and sys
tematic order. And, more than thill, you have dis
chargel! your duty toward a dependent client nohly; 
indeed, you have accomplished more than I could 
even hope for, and that in regard to my claims, one 
of which I expected would be among the missing. 
Since my first patent, I have received many solicita
tions from other Patent Attorneys, but preferred 
placing my case under your own personal supervision, 
and in that I have not been disappointed; and I am 
glad that I have done so. I recommend to all my 
brother inventors (especially those that may not be so 
well advised in relation to yom' excellent facilities as 
I am) that, should they be so fortunate as to place 
their case in your hands, they may rest assured that 
they have made a safe investment, as far as the pro
curing of the patent is concerned. Respectfully, 
yours, J. McNAllEE. 

ElL"ton, Pa., JaIl. 5, 1861. 
--� ......... �--------

iNVENTORS Busy, BUT PATENTS DIMINISHING.-We are 
receiving vast numbers of letters describing new im
provements from every section of the country, which 
evinces activity among the inventorti; but. the num
bers who apply for patents have latterly somewhat di
minished, as the reader will infer by the number of 
patents issued weekly and reported in our columns. 
The number {If patents issued last week, and reported 
on another page, is only twenty-nine, thirteen (or: 
nearly one-half) of which number were solicited 
through this OffiCi. 
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'fhe new Arll1�trong gun� cost the English goverll
ment $10,000 each. For their construction, a grant of 
$10,000,000 had becn made by Parliament, of which 
the greater part has been expended, and 451 guns of 
every caliber made. 

At ordinary atmospheric temperature, the conduct
ing power of pure copper is to that of hard drawn sil
\'er a, 93 to 100. Annealed copper wire i, superior to 
hard drawn wire, the f ol'lner being to silver ati !l7 iti to 
100. 

The Commissioners of Sewers in London have grant
ed to our countrymen, Mr. G. F. Train, permission to 
lay down a single line of horse railway in. MOOl'gate
street, and a double line in Finsbury-place, running 
northward to the boundry of" famous London town." 

Sacramento, Ca!., is the Cincinnati of the Pacific 
regions, in the way of demolishing porkers. There 
are several pork-packing estaLlishments in that city, 
each of which takes down about 80 grunters per diem 
during the hog harvest. 

Alihollgh copper is inferior to pure sllyer for con
ducting electricity, strange as it may seem, it loses 
some of it, conducting powcr when alloyed with silver 
or any other meta!. This ha, ooen detenuined by a 
series of experiment, communicated to the Hoyal So
ciety by Professor Wheatstone. 

The French Minister of Finance has announced, 
by adycrtisement, that we will receive, on the 18th of 
next month, tenders for 3,000 tuns of Virginia, 4,500 
tunti of Kentucky, and 1,500 tuns of Maryland to
bacco. 

A line of telegraph is about to be con,;tructcd be
tween Teheran and Bagdad, so as to connect Persia 
with Europe hy the electric cord. Persia is becoming 
civilized; the capital of the Mohamedan empire, sc
cluded on the banks of the Euphrates, is opening its 
bosom to receive improvements. 

'Vhen arsenic is thrown upon melted copper, a small 
part of it volatilizes; the greatest portion of it is ab
sorbed and fonus an alloy of a gray color, very hard. 
and brittle. Sulphur, selenium and tellurium, mixed 
with copper, render it 80 rotten that itcannot be drawn 
into wire. All these substanLl� should be carefully 
avoided in smelting copper. 

The Mobile Wine Comp;tny report that, should the 
season be favorahle, they expect to make this year 
10,000 gallons, or 500 gallons to the acre. The actual 
stock of the company is now $20,000. It is proposed 
to add to this $10,000. During the two years which 
the company has been in existence, the stockholde ... ; 
have paid in 40 per cent on the capital subscribed. 

A distinguished physician lately announced that 
one reason why so many people have the dyspepsia is 
because they have no �ympathyat table. They eat alone 
a t  restaurants, and devour thdr food like wild beasts, 
instead of sitting a t  the table with their families, 
where their sympathies would be called into healthful 
activity, aJid where they would eat like civilized beings. 
There may be som e thing in this i dea. At any rate, it 
would do no harm to test it. 
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